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selective dihydrosilylation of
terminal alkynes: reaction development and
mechanistic insight†

Guoqiang Wang, ‡ Xiaoshi Su,‡ Liuzhou Gao,‡ Xueting Liu, Guoao Li
and Shuhua Li *

Here, we describe simple B(C6F5)3-catalyzed mono- and dihydrosilylation reactions of terminal alkynes by

using a silane-tuned chemoselectivity strategy, affording vinylsilanes and unsymmetrical geminal

bis(silanes). This strategy is applicable to the dihydrosilylation of both aliphatic and aryl terminal alkynes

with different silane combinations. Gram-scale synthesis and conducting the reaction without the

exclusion of air and moisture demonstrate the practicality of this methodology. The synthetic utility of

the resulting products was further highlighted by the structural diversification of geminal bis(silanes)

through transforming the secondary silane into other silyl groups. Comprehensive theoretical

calculations combined with kinetical isotope labeling studies have shown that a prominent kinetic

differentiation between the hydrosilylation of alkynes and vinylsilane is responsible for the

chemoselective construction of unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silanes).
Introduction

Organosilanes have a multitude of applications in a variety of
elds, ranging from organic synthesis to functional materials
and pharmaceutical sciences.1 Geminal bis(silanes) are partic-
ularly attractive due to their versatile synthetic utilities, and
valuable structural and conformational properties.2,3 However,
the scarcity of practical protocols for their synthesis limits their
structural diversity and their further synthetic utilities. Previous
strategies for the synthesis of geminal bis(silanes) are mainly
based on prefunctionalized precursors, such as retro-[1,4]-Brook
rearrangement of 3-silyl allyloxy-silanes,3a,b,d insertion of
benzylic carbenes into disilanes,4 and double C–Si coupling of
geminal dibromides.5

Synthesis of geminal bis(silanes) through dihydrosilylation
of alkynes is an ideal way due to the high step- and atom-
economy. Recently, several research groups have reported
dihydrosilylation reaction of alkynes through transition-metal
catalysis. For example, Lu's group and Zhu's group reported
the catalytic 1,1-dihydrosilylation of terminal aliphatic alkynes
with Co- and Fe-catalysts, affording symmetrical 1,1-bis(si-
lanes), respectively (Scheme 1a).6a,7 Besides, Cui's group also
reported the dihydrosilylation of internal alkynes with rare-
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earth ate complexes, providing access to 1,1-di- or 1,1,1-trisily-
lated products.8 More importantly, Lu and co-workers elegantly
developed sequential catalysis with a combination of two Co-
catalysts (CoBr2, Xantphos and CoBr2, OIP (OIP ¼ oxazoline-
iminopyridine)) to access unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silanes) with
aliphatic terminal alkynes (Scheme 1b).6b Although signicant
Scheme 1 Catalytic dihydrosilylation of alkynes. R1 ¼ alkyl; R2 ¼ aryl,
alkyl or silyl group; R ¼ alkyl or aryl.
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advances have been achieved, currently available synthetic
protocols are mainly applicable to terminal aliphatic alkynes or
internal alkynes. The synthesis of 1,1-bis(silanes) with arylace-
tylenes is less reported. Scope investigation on Fe-catalyzed
dihydrosilylation of terminal alkynes has shown that the reac-
tion of 1-arylacetylene with hydrosilane only affords the mon-
ohydrosilylated product due to the steric effect.7a,9

Recently, the combination of commercially available tris(-
pentauoro) borane (B(C6F5)3)10,11 and hydrosilanes (Si–H) has
emerged as a highly versatile catalytic system for the hydro-
silylation, silylation and selective defunctionalization of organic
molecules to valuable intermediates,12–15 providing a powerful
alternative to the classical transition-metal catalysis. It should
be noted that Gevorgyan's group has previously disclosed
B(C6F3)3-catalyzed hydrosilylation of alkenes about twenty years
ago,13c but the catalytic hydro- or dihydrosilylation of terminal
alkynes with the versatile B(C6F5)3/Si–H system remains
unknown. We herein report the development of a metal-free
strategy for the selective dihydrosilylation of aliphatic or aryl-
terminal alkynes with B(C6F5)3 as the catalyst (Scheme 1c).
This method allows the direct construction of unsymmetrical
geminal bis(silanes) with a quaternary and a secondary silyl
group, in which the Si–H bonds can be readily converted to
other silyl groups. Mechanistic studies reveal that tertiary
silanes (like EtMe2SiH) favor the hydrosilylation of alkynes (1st

hydrosilylation) while primary hydrosilanes (such as PhSiH3

and BuSiH3) favor the hydrosilylation of vinylsilane (2nd

hydrosilylation).

Results and discussion
Reaction development

Although the realization of this strategy could provide
a conceptually different approach for the synthesis of 1,1-bis(-
silanes), several possible problems should be overcome: rst,
hydrosilylation of alkynes generally yields alkenyl silanes, which
are difficult for further hydrosilylation owing to the steric
effect.7a,9 Second, the control of chemoselectivity in the presence
of two different hydrosilanes is also problematic (Scheme 2a).
Third, the rapid and irreversible 1,1-carboboration reaction
between a terminal alkyne and B(C6F5)3 may lead to catalyst
Scheme 2 Challenges in catalytic 1,1-dihydrosilylation of terminal
alkynes with B(C6F5)3.
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deterioration (Scheme 2b).16,17 As a result, despite the broad
application of B(C6F5)3 in hydrosilylation reactions, its capa-
bility in the dihydrosilylation of alkynes has, to our knowledge,
not been demonstrated.

We rst examined the reaction conditions for catalytic
monohydrosilylation of a terminal alkyne (Scheme 3a). At room
temperature, the hydrosilylation of phenylacetylene 1a using
B(C6F5)3/EtMe2SiH combination only affords Z-vinylsilane 3aa
in 31% yield.18 This may probably be attributed to the occur-
rence of 1,1-carboboration reaction between phenylacetylene
and B(C6F5)3.16,17 From a mechanistic point of view, the hydro-
silylation pathway, involving a concerted three-molecular Si-
centered displacement of a boron-coordinated hydride by the
alkyne transition state (SN2@Si),13,19 requires more entropy-cost
than the two-molecular transition state toward the carbobora-
tion pathway. Therefore, we hypothesized that low temperatures
might facilitate the entropy-disfavored hydrosilylation pathway.
We were delighted to nd that the yield was signicantly
improved from 58% to 84% when lowering the temperature
from 5 to�40 �C. Then, the effect of hydrosilylation reagent was
examined in the presence of 5 mol% of B(C6F5)3 at �40 �C.
Other hydrosilanes, including tertiary, secondary, and primary
silanes, were not as effective as EtMe2SiH for mono-
hydrosilylation of phenylacetylene (see Table S1† in the ESI for
optimization details). It is worth noting that with secondary
hydrosilane Et2SiH2, Z-vinyl silane was formed in 55% yield but
accompanied by 25% yield of dihydrosilylated product. These
results indicate that low temperature and suitable hydrosilanes
are necessary to synthesize vinylsilane from terminal alkynes
using B(C6F5)3 as the catalyst. In addition to phenylacetylene,
the reactivity of aliphatic terminal alkynes and internal alkynes
was also investigated for the B(C6F5)3-catalyzed
Scheme 3 Initial investigation on the monohydrosilylation of terminal
alkynes. aPerformed at �40 �C. bWith 5 mol% B(C6F5)3.

cWith 10 mol%
B(C6F5)3.

dIn 9 mmol scale, performed at room temperature with
0.25 mol% B(C6F5)3. ND ¼ not detected.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Table 1 Optimization of the dihydrosilylation reaction of alkynesa

Entry Si–H combinations 3 4 5

1b,c 2a 76% — <5%
2c 2a 68% — 29%
3 2a/2b ¼ 1 : 1 ND 66% 34%
4 2a/2c ¼ 1 : 1 ND >95% (92%) ND
5d 2a/2c ¼ 1 : 1 ND >95% ND

a Reaction conditions: 1a (0.4 mmol), EtMe2SiH (2a, 0.60 mmol), Si–H
(2a–2c, 0.60 mmol), B(C6F5)3 (0.04 mmol), in dichloromethane (1.0
mL). Yields were determined by NMR analysis; isolated yield in
parentheses. b 5 mol% B(C6F5)3.

c With 3.0 equiv. of 2a. d At �40 �C.

Scheme 4 Substrate scope. Isolated yields after flash chromatog-
raphy. a20 mol% B(C6F5)3 was used. bPhSiH3 was added in 5 hours
delay after the initial EtMe2SiH addition. cDihydrosilylated by PhSiH3.
dStirred at �40 �C for 5 h, and then 24 h at room temperature.
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monohydrosilylation reaction. As shown in Scheme 3b, this
method is applicable to both terminal and internal alkynes. It
should be noted that the hydrosilylation of 1-phenylpropyne
exhibits excellent regioselectivity and efficiency, the corre-
sponding Z-vinylsilane could be prepared in 89% yield (9 mmol
scale) with only 0.25 mol% of B(C6F5)3.

Aer the monohydrosilylation reaction conditions were
established, we then explored the dihydrosilylation of alkynes
(Table 1). Using EtMe2SiH as the sole hydrosilane, only traces of
dihydrosilylated product 5aaa were observed, and most of the
monohydrosilylated product 3aa (76% NMR yield) was le
unreacted at�20 �C in the presence of 5mol% of B(C6F5)3 (entry
1). Further increasing the catalyst loading from 5 mol% to
10 mol% did not signicantly improve the yield of 5aaa (entry
2). Replacing EtMe2SiH by an equimolar mixture of EtMe2SiH
and Et2SiH2, unsymmetrical geminal bis(silane) 4aab was
formed in 66% yield (entry 3), but accompanied by 34% yield of
symmetrical 1,1-bis(silane) 5abb (dihydrosilylated by Et2SiH2).
When a combination of EtMe2SiH and PhSiH3 was used, phe-
nylacetylene underwent two sequential hydrosilylation reac-
tions to give the corresponding unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silane)
4aac in 92% isolated yield (entry 4).20 Reaction performed
overnight at a lower temperature (�40 �C) did not decrease the
yield of the desired product (entry 5).
Examination of substrate scope

We then evaluated a series of terminal alkynes to probe the
substrate scope (Scheme 4). Substrates with electron-
withdrawing (1b–1i) or electron-donating (1j–1n) substituents
underwent dihydrosilylation with good efficiency, transforming
the terminal alkyne into the corresponding 1,1-bis(silanes) in
reaction with an equimolar mixture of EtMe2SiH and PhSiH3.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Functional groups, including halides (F, Cl, Br, 1b–1h), tri-
uoromethyl (CF3, 1i), and trimethylsilyl (TMS, 1o) were toler-
ated. 3-Triisopropylsilyl-O-substituted phenylacetylene was
selectively dihydrosilylated to yield unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(si-
lane) 4pac. The reaction of 1-ethynyl-4-[[tris(1-methylethyl)silyl]
oxy]benzene with EtMe2SiH and PhSiH3 under standard
conditions only affords the symmetrical geminal silane 4qcc in
27% (dihydrosilylated by PhSiH3). This is probably due to the
fact that the kinetics or reaction mechanism of the substrate
with strong electron-donating substituents is different from
phenylacetylenes with weak electron-donating substituents.
Similarly, alkyne 1r with a cyclic thioether also did not afford
the corresponding unsymmetrical bis(silane) 4rac according to
the general procedure, but afforded 4rcc in 15% yield (dihy-
drosilylated by PhSiH3). The unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silane) 4rac
could be obtained in 42% yield by slightly changing the reaction
conditions. Aside from phenylacetylene derivatives, a b-naph-
thyl and a thiophene-3-yl as in 1s and 1t were also compatible
with the reaction conditions, leading to products 4sac and 4tac,
respectively, with moderate and slightly lower yields. However,
Chem. Sci., 2021, 12, 10883–10892 | 10885
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functional groups including ether, ester, aldehyde, ketone,
carboxylic acid, and amide were not tolerated because of the
high reduction or defunctionalization ability of B(C6F5)3/
hydrosilane combinations. For example, when 1-(4-ethynyl-
phenyl)ethanone was subjected to the mixture of B(C6F5)3 and
hydrosilane at �20 �C, we could only isolate the decarbonylated
1,1-bis(silane) 4uac. In addition to phenylacetylenes, terminal
alkynes with aliphatic side chains were also viable (Scheme 4,
bottom). Oct-1-yne 1v and 6-chlorohex-1-yne 1w could be dihy-
drosilylated to give the related 1,1-bis(silanes) 4vac and 4wac by
simply stirring the reaction mixture at �40 �C for 5 hours and
then at room temperature for an additional 24 hours. The
reactivity difference between aryl and aliphatic terminal alkynes
can be rationalized by the stability of different types of carbon
cations involved. However, the reaction of the internal alkyne, 1-
phenyl-1-propyne, only affords the monohydrosilylated
compound as the major product. Different from Fe-catalyzed
dihydrosilylation of terminal alkynes, in which only aliphatic
terminal alkynes can be transformed into the corresponding
symmetrical geminal bis(silanes) with primary silanes,7a our
approach is applicable to both aryl and alkyl-substituted
terminal alkynes.

Then, the reactivity observed in Table 1 intrigued us to
construct geminal bis(silanes) with other hydrosilane combi-
nations. As shown in Scheme 5, using Et2SiH2 as the sole silane,
a symmetrical geminal bis(silane) 5abb with two tertiary silane
moieties was obtained in excellent yield. Moreover, the reaction
of Et2SiH2/PhSiH3 and EtMe2SiH2/BuSiH3 combination with
phenylacetylene also worked effectively and selectively to give
the unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silane) 4abc and 4aad in 62% and
81% yield, respectively. To further identify the silane effect in
the second hydrosilylation step, we subjected 3aa to the stan-
dard procedures with an equimolar mixture of Et2SiH2 and
PhSiH3, and detected the exclusive formation of 4aac (Scheme 5,
middle; selectively hydrosilylated by PhSiH3). These results
Scheme 5 Reactivity of other hydrosilane combinations. Isolated
yields after flash chromatography. aA slight amount of symmetric
geminal bis(silane) was detected (unsymmetric : symmetric > 10 : 1).
bEt2SiH2 was added in 5 hours delay after the initial EtMe2SiH addition.
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conrmed that the primary silane is more reactive than
secondary and tertiary hydrosilanes in the second hydro-
silylation step (vinylsilane hydrosilylation). This trend is
consistent with the size of the hydrosilanes. Although the use of
EtMe2SiH and Et2SiH2 combination gives a mixture of two
different dihydrosilylation products (cf. Table 1, entry 3), the
unsymmetrical 1,1-bis(silane) 4aab can be obtained in 81%
yield by simply adding Et2SiH2 in 5 hours delay aer the initial
EtMe2SiH addition (Scheme 5, bottom).

To demonstrate the practicality of this protocol in prepara-
tive organic synthesis, a gram-scale reaction was conducted. As
shown in Scheme 6a, in the presence of 10 mol% B(C6F5)3, 2.7
grams of 4aac could be prepared with phenylacetylene in 90%
yield. Moreover, the reaction could be conducted with all
reagents handled in the open atmosphere without exclusion of
air and moisture; the yield was 90% in 1 mmol scale (Scheme
6b).21 The two Si–H bonds in the secondary silane of 4aac can be
readily converted to Si–O (6 and 7) and Si–F bonds (8) (Scheme
6c), enriching the structural diversity of the geminal
bis(silanes).

Mechanism of borane-catalyzed dihydrosilylation of terminal
alkynes

Comparison of the inuence of hydrosilanes on alkyne
hydrosilylation and vinylsilane hydrosilylation. The experi-
mental results collected in Scheme 7 show that for the hydro-
silylation of phenylacetylene, replacement of the ethyl group in
EtMe2SiH by phenyl (PhMe2SiH) leads to a reduced yield of
vinylsilane (84% versus 46%). Hydrosilylation of 1a with Et2SiH2

exhibits higher reactivity than PhMeSiH2, albeit accompanied
by the formation of symmetric geminal bis(silane); both
Ph2SiH2 and PhSiH3 are inactive for the hydrosilylation of
Scheme 6 Reaction practicality and product transformation.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 7 Comparison of the influence of hydrosilanes on alkyne
hydrosilylation and vinylsilane hydrosilylation. aHydrosilylation of
phenylacetylene 1a: performed at �40 �C with 10 mol% B(C6F5)3 in
0.4 mmol scale. bHydrosilylation of vinylsilane 3aa: performed at
�20 �C with 5 mol% B(C6F5)3 in 0.2 mmol scale. cDihydrosilylated
product formed with Et2SiH2, see Table S1† for details.

Edge Article Chemical Science
phenylacetylene. These results suggest that hydrosilylation of
phenylacetylene is controlled by the electronic effect, and the
observed reactivity order is consistent with the electron-
Fig. 1 Gibbs free energy profile (298.15 K) for the B(C6F5)3-catalyzed dih
pVTZ/(PCM, CH2Cl2)//M06-2X/6-311G(d,p)/(PCM, CH2Cl2) level of theor

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
donating ability (Me > Ph > H) of hydrosilanes as measured by
Mayr et al.22 However, the reactivity of vinylsilane hydro-
silylation is signicantly different from alkyne hydrosilylation.
Tertiary silane is less reactive than secondary and primary
hydrosilane. Replacement of the two ethyl groups in Et2SiH2 by
phenyl groups leads to little reactivity. Besides, we also per-
formed the hydrosilylation reaction of 3aa in the presence of
two secondary hydrosilanes Et2SiH2 (2b) and PhMeSiH2 (2e).
The reaction rate of 3aa with PhMeSiH2 is faster than that of
Et2SiH2 (4aab/4aae ¼ 1 : 3.5, see Scheme S2 and Fig. S3† for
details). This result conrms the importance of the steric effect
in the hydrosilylation of vinylsilane. However, when performing
the hydrosilylation reaction of 3aa in the presence of two
primary silanes PhSiH3 and BuSiH3, alkylsilane BuSiH3 shows
higher reactivity than PhSiH3; and the corresponding geminal
bis(silanes) were obtained in 2.4 : 1 ratio (see Scheme S2 and
Fig. S4† for details). To conclude from these control experi-
ments, we can get the reactivity order for the hydrosilylation of
vinylation: EtMe2SiH < Et2SiH2 < PhMeSiH2 < PhSiH3 < BuSiH3.
These observations suggest that hydrosilylation of vinylsilane
mainly depends on the steric effect, but electronic effects also
play a role in the hydrosilylation of vinylsilane with primary
hydrosilanes.

DFT calculations on the full catalytic cycle. Computational
studies with the M06-2X functional23 were undertaken to gain
more mechanistic insight. The solvent effect was treated with
the PCM24 solvation model and with dichloromethane as the
solvent in structural optimization and single-point energy
ydrosilylation of alkyne (in kcal mol�1). Performed at the M06-2X/cc-
y. r.d.s ¼ rate-determining step.

Chem. Sci., 2021, 12, 10883–10892 | 10887
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calculations (see ESI† for computational details).25 The dihy-
drosilylation of phenylacetylene 1a with Me3SiH/PhSiH3

combination was selected as the model reaction. The complete
free energy prole is displayed in Fig. 1 (see Fig. S6† for opti-
mized structures). The sequential dihydrosilylation of alkyne
proceeds through a classical Piers–Oestreich-type mecha-
nism,13,19 wherein substrate 1a (alkyne hydrosilylation, in brown
line) or in situ formed vinylsilane 3aa0 (vinylsilane hydro-
silylation, in blue line) attacks the Si center in the B(C6F5)3-
hydrosilane h1-adduct I or IV (via TSI-II or TS3aa0-V) to form the
ion-pair species II or V. The barrier for Si–H bond cleavage in
adduct I with alkyne (via TSI-II) is computed to be
18.7 kcal mol�1, and the Si–H bond cleavage in adduct IV with
vinylsilane as a nucleophile (TS3aa0-V) requires a slightly higher
activation barrier of 20.3 kcal mol�1. Both ion-pair species II
and IV are readily reorganized to their isomers III and VI,19 in
which the anion B–H is oriented towards the carbon cation
center (vinyl cation or b-silylcarbenium ion). Then, hydride
transfer from the borohydride to the electrophilic carbon atom
in the ion-pair III (via TSIII-3aa0, DG

‡ ¼ 18.2 kcal mol�1) or VI (via
TSVI-4aa0c, DG

‡ ¼ 18.2 kcal mol�1) generates the trans-hydro-
silylation product 3aa0 or dihydrosilylated product 4aa0c,
respectively. In addition, the cis-hydrosilylation pathway
involving hydride transfer from borohydride to the vinyl cation
Fig. 2 (a) Comparison of the carboboration pathway and the B(C6F5)3-c
(PCM, CH2Cl2)//M06-2X/6-311G(d,p)/(PCM, CH2Cl2) level of theory (ene
ion-pair species II (with Me3SiH) and II0 (with Me2SiH2).

10888 | Chem. Sci., 2021, 12, 10883–10892
at the same side of the silyl group (leading to E-3aa0) was also
considered. This process is less kinetically favorable than the
trans-hydrosilylation pathway (DG‡ ¼ 24.1 versus
18.2 kcal mol�1, see Fig. S7†). Along the whole dihydrosilylation
pathway, nucleophilic attack of vinylsilane 3aa0 at the Si center
of the B(C6F5)3-PhSiH3 adduct IV (TS3aa0-V) with an activation
barrier of 20.3 kcal mol�1 is the rate-limiting step, which is
consistent with the mild reaction conditions.

Rationalization of the reactivity difference of hydrosilanes

Based on the reactivity difference observed in dihydrosilylation
of terminal alkynes that depend on hydrosilanes, we then
focused on gaining insights into the origin of chemoselectivity
in this catalytic system.

Hydrosilylation of terminal alkynes (1st hydrosilylation). To
compare the reactivity of silanes on the hydrosilylation of
alkynes, we computed the energy barriers of the 1st hydro-
silylation step (I / II) with representative hydrosilanes
(Me3SiH, Me2SiH2, and PhSiH3). As shown in Fig. 2, the acti-
vation barrier for the secondary hydrosilane Me2SiH2 here is
slightly higher than that with Me3SiH (19.4 versus
18.7 kcal mol�1); but both of which are lower than the barrier of
the carboboration reaction between B(C6F5)3 and phenyl-
acetylene 1a (21.6 kcal mol�1, see Fig. S8† in the ESI). With
atalyzed hydrosilylation of alkyne. Performed at the M06-2X/cc-pVTZ/
rgies are in kcal mol�1); (b) optimized structures and NPA charges for

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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PhSiH3, however, the related SN2@Si transition state could not
be located aer extensive endeavors (Fig. S10†). Our further
calculations show that the resulting ion-pair intermediate
doesn't exist as a minimum structure on the potential energy
surface (Fig. 2, red dashed line). These results suggest that both
Me3SiH and Me2SiH2 are suitable for the hydrosilylation of
terminal alkynes, but the primary silane PhSiH3 is not effective.
NPA charge calculations reveal that the benzylic carbon of the
ion-pair intermediate II0 for Me2SiH2 (Fig. 2b, II0: 0.358e) is more
positively charged than that in II (for Me3SiH, II: 0.302e). These
computational results also support that the hydrosilylation of
the terminal alkyne is probably controlled by the electronic
effect, being consistent with these experimental results.

To understand the origin of reactivity difference, we under-
took NMR analysis on the hydrosilylation reactions of 1a with
EtMe2SiH or Et2SiH and PhSiH3, respectively. The crude 1H
NMR spectra clearly show the formation of the hydrosilylation
or dihydrosilylation product with EtMe2SiH or Et2SiH2 in the
presence of 20 mol% B(C6F5)3 (Fig. S1 in the ESI†). We were able
to detect the characteristic peaks of B(C6F5)3 (i.e., 128.1, 144.0,
160.9 ppm) from the 19F NMR spectra (Fig. S2 in the ESI†).
However, only a trace amount of dihydrosilylated product was
detected with PhSiH3 as the silane source. The 19F NMR spec-
trum of the reaction mixture of PhSiH3, 1a and 20 mol% of
B(C6F5)3 conrms the deterioration of B(C6F5)3 in the case of
PhSiH3. We attribute this to the occurrence of the carboboration
reaction of 1a with B(C6F5)3 or other unknown oligomerization
or polymerization reactions (see Scheme S1† for Computational
analysis). These results are in line with our theoretical calcula-
tions that both EtMe2SiH and Et2SiH2 are suitable silanes for
the rst hydrosilylation step.

Hydrosilylation of vinylation (2nd hydrosilylation). The
choice of silane combinations has a signicant inuence on the
dihydrosilylation of alkynes: (1) the use of EtMe2SiH as the sole
silane mainly gave the monohydrosilylation product; (2) the use
of EtMe2SiH/PhSiH3, or Et2SiH2/PhSiH3, or EtMe2SiH/Et2SiH2

combination could produce the corresponding unsymmetrical
geminal bis(silanes), as shown in Table 1 and Scheme 5. Our
calculations reveal that the experimentally observed reactivity is
in good accordance with the computed activation barriers of the
2nd SN2@Si transition states (vinylsilane hydrosilylation, Fig. 3).
As the size of hydrosilane increases, the Gibbs free energy
Fig. 3 Optimized geometries of Si–H cleavage transition states with vin
Color code: H, white; C, gray; B, pink; F, green; Si, brown.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
barrier increases from 20.3 kcal mol�1 with the primary silane
PhSiH3 to 22.5 kcal mol�1 with the secondary silane Me2SiH2,
and to 26.5 kcal mol�1 with the tertiary silaneMe3SiH. In TS3aa0a0
(vinylsilane hydrosilylation with Me3SiH), the trimethylsilyl
(TMS) group in Me3SiH introduces large steric congestion
around B(C6F5)3 to destabilize the transition state.26 This leads
to increased distances between the reacting atoms in TS3aa0a0
(dSi–H ¼ 2.12 Å and dSi–C ¼ 2.55 Å) compared to those in TS3ab0b0

(dSi–H ¼ 2.05 Å and dSi–C ¼ 2.28 Å) and those in TS3aa0-V (dSi–H ¼
1.88 Å and dSi–C ¼ 2.26 Å). In addition, with Me2SiH2 as the
substrate, we located another transition state (TS3ab0b0-iso) (an
isomer of TS3ab0b0) with the silyl group rotated by 120�. This
transition state has a higher activation barrier than TS3ab0b0 (24.3
versus 22.5 kcal mol�1), indicating that the steric effect is a key
factor in the 2nd hydrosilylation step.

Kinetic isotope effect (KIE) determination for the hydro-
silylation of the vinylsilane step. To further gain insight into the
rate-determining step, intermolecular KIE was determined from
the initial reaction rates of two parallel reactions of vinylsilane
3aa with PhSiH3 and PhSiD3 (Scheme 8 and Fig. S5†). An inverse
secondary deuterium KIE (kH/kD ¼ 0.81) was observed in the
hydrosilylation reaction of vinylsilane in the presence of 2.25
mmol% of B(C6F5)3 (Scheme 8a). KIE values of 1.4–1.9 have been
reported for the hydrosilylation of carbonyl compounds and
heterodehydrocoupling of phosphines and hydrosilanes.13b,27

These values were interpreted in terms of hydride transfer.28 To
identify the origin of the observed kinetic isotope effect, KIE
calculations using the theory of the Bigeleisen–Mayer equation29

and the rigid-rotor harmonic oscillator approach30 were con-
ducted on the related transition states involved in the hydro-
silylation of vinylsilane (see ESI† for Computational details).31 As
shown in Scheme 8b, our calculations indicate that themeasured
inverse secondary KIE is related to the SN2@Si transition state
involving the displacement of hydride at the silicon atom with
vinylsilane as the nucleophile (TS3aa0-V, KIEcomp ¼ 0.75, Table
S4†), rather than the hydride transfer step (KIEcomp ¼ 1.39). The
inverse secondary KIE may come from the hybridization change
of the silicon center from tetravalent in PhSiH3 to pentavalent in
the transition state TS3aa0-V. With these computational and
experimental results, we can conclude that the Si–H bond
cleavage in adduct IV (via TS3aa0-V) featuring a pentavalent silicon
species is involved in the rate-determining step.
ylsilane as the nucleophile. Reaction barriers are given in kcal mol�1.
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Scheme 8 Kinetic isotope effect determination for the borane-cata-
lyzed hydrosilylation reaction of vinylsilane 3aa.

Scheme 9 Mechanistic proposal for borane-catalyzed dihy-
drosilylation of terminal alkynes giving rise to unsymmetrical geminal
bis(silanes). BCF ¼ B(C6F5)3.
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Based on the experimental and computational studies, we
summarized the mechanistic details of the borane-catalyzed
dihydrosilylation of alkynes in Scheme 9. The selective forma-
tion of unsymmetrical geminal bis(silanes) is a kinetically
controlled process, in which the alkyne hydrosilylation can
readily occur with EtMe2SiH. In turn, the hydrosilylation of
vinylsilane with primary silane is much more efficient than that
with EtMe2SiH. The high selectivity toward the unsymmetrical
geminal bis(silane) rather than symmetrical products could be
rationalized by a combination of steric and electronic effects.

Conclusions

We have developed a borane-catalyzed selective dihy-
drosilylation reaction of terminal alkynes to obtain synthetic
valuable unsymmetrical geminal bis(silanes), using a combina-
tion of a tertiary silane (or secondary silane) and primary silane.
10890 | Chem. Sci., 2021, 12, 10883–10892
The method exhibits broad substrate scope and can be run in
the presence of air and moisture. The resulting silane reagents
can be readily functionalized through Si–H bond trans-
formation, increasing the structural diversication of geminal
bis(silanes). Combined theoretical calculations and experi-
mental studies shed light on the mechanism, which can
account for the high chemoselectivity toward unsymmetrical
geminal bis(silanes). We expect our present work to stimulate
future studies of boron/silane-related transformations as well as
the synthetic utilities of unsymmetrical geminal bis(silane)
products obtained through this protocol.
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